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The Commuter
Abstract
In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph.
"This is just a story. That's it, no more, no less. It will begin and then at some point, end. And, in the
fashion of stories, it will involve characters, and maybe a plot. There will be a middle that has details and
hints at ideas, motives behind the authoring of said tale. It will begin, I think, when I tell you that Bob was
completely unhappy with his life. He didn't know that, but it's true. His wife suspected, but would never
state it out loud. His two children, in the fashion of modern teenagers, knew, but were quite uncaring
about the whole situation."
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strange places, alw ays with in their own apartment. of co urse . T hey were active. but not
exhibition ists! During so me of these sexual relations. Bob released a maelstrom of
sperm. two of which eventually fou nd their way to so me of Janet's eggs. Later. these
s perm would be named Ro ben Jr.. and Steve n, respecti vely. Th ey we re child ren. and Bob
was happy.

THE COMMUTER
BY ERIC PARKISON
Thi s is j ust a story. That's it. no more, no less. It will begin and then at some point. end.
And. in the fashion of stori es, it will involv e charac te rs. and maybe a plot. T here will be
a middle that has detail s and hint s at idea s. motives beh ind the authori ng of said tale. It

It was aro und this tim e that Bo b rea lized the city was no place for decent . civi lized fol k; they had kids to wo rry about IIOW! Bo b loo ked and looked for a safe and
beautif ul hom e to ca ll hom e. and e ventually found o ne, a mere twenty miles from where
the buildin g with the logo he worked for was. Durin g thi s time. Bob was still happy. but
the feelin g was wan ing. Work wa s tak ing it out of him; he work ed a lot. He noticed that
where he once had an attractive, fla t and muscul ar sto mach, a bit of paunch had snaked

will beg in. I think. when I tell yo u that Bob was co mpletely unhappy with his life. He
d idn 't know that. but it's true . His wife suspec ted, but would neve r state it out loud. His
two children. in the fashion of modern teenagers, knew, but were quit e uncarin g a bout
the whole situation.

its way around his mid sect ion . He noti ced that his once black hair was aba ndon ing s hip
at an alarming rate, leavin g his poo r mel on to fend for itself. Mel on is what some youth

Bob worked in the city, and like many in these dark times, lived in a dreadfu lly
dull place called the subur bs. His job was in a tall skyscraper bui lding, wit h ligh ts a nd a
beauti ful large glowing logo. A logo that was easi ly ide ntif iable. a trade marked beauty
mark , a birthri ght for a new ge neration of young millionair es. Th e curves a nd swishes
and seemingly liquid mobility of the trademark were easi ly visib le from Bob 's offi ce . He
was some where near the circle. but not quit e near that one droopin g shape. It was hard to
point out, and his kid s rea lly weren 't co ncerned with the loc ation anyway.
A nyhow. to work anyw here near this swishing swooping glo wing thin g was
ca lled an hono r. because of the respectabi lity of the co mpany. " Ho nor." as a co ncept.
used to apply to many things. you co uld honor yo ur family. or yo ur moth er or fath er. or
you could ho no r thy wife. A nd now it meant that you were assigned a ce rtain amo unt of
prestige. usually in direct relation to the placem ent and amo unt of numerals o n a piece of
paper that yo u co uld exchange for the pop ular c urrency of the times. money.
All thi s is a little bit of history for yo u, so that you can have perspec tive. Thi s is a
ce rtain way in which to view something, be it three apples in a bowl near a cloth with a
spotlight. or Bob . You mu st understa nd that as an author. I am goi ng 10 need a co ntext in
whi ch Bo b seems a rea listic and believable charac te r. So I need to use literary de vices to
train your mind to view Bob in a specifi c manner.

at some point ca lled the head of Hom o sapiens, or, us. I use it here to suggest the strange
and wonde rful culture that had come up around us hum an s. It so unds like so mething
Bob 's kids might say: " Dad, yo u are losing hair off yo ur melon ." Delightful !
Of co urse, Bob's kids don' t say thi s to him . because they don 't ca re. It' s hard
work for them to not care fo r lon g period s of time, b ut they are gelling better at it. Wh en
televi sion news co mes on the tel evision , they make a so und often represent ed by thi s
seemingly unintellige nt string of letters: pftTfft. To ima gin e what that so unds like, j ust
press your lips together an d blow air o ut of o ne co me r of yo ur mo uth, or the othe r. After
they make thi s sound, they cha nge the channel. unless there is something about bombin g
on; alon g with being devoted 10 not ca ring, they mu st also have a mild to pronoun ced
interest in dea th, the end of life. Othe rwise, they might 110t be co nsidered " cool" by their
peers. a grou p that they hold in the highest estee m. Way more than their fa the r. the man
you know as Bob.
Bob can 't figure o ut wh y it' s so cool not to care. He misses the days when his
children wou ld run up to him after work shouting "Daddy! " wh ich is what they ca lled
him back then . As they gO I o lde r, they mod ified that to " Dad ." Now, so metimes they ca ll
him "H ey" or " Hu h?" if he d irects it question at them . O f co urse, Bob idea lizes those old
times wh en they would run up to him . an d often forget s that he wo uld tell them to stay
back. and that he was tired . He d idn' t want them 10 jump o n him . because if they did . he
risked injury. I understand. Bo b Jr. and Steve n didn ' t.

So anyway, Bob had don e what many people do. he had gone to co llege. go tten
his degree in business admini strati on. an d never q uite knew what that meant. Wh at afte r
all. does it mean to admini ster business? Was business a treatm ent for something we all
had? How many treatments of business would need to be ad ministe red. before we co uld
finall y all rest easy at night ? Bob co uldn 't let these things bother him though . he had

It was in the co ntex t of this Am erican parad ise that Bob began to grow unh appy.
Wh en one becomes unh appy. they often attempt 10 blame it o n something. Bob blamed
his poor. innocent com mute. His co mmute had never don e anything to him . per say, but
he was s ure it was the ca use of his an guish . Bob did the math . His co mmute co uld last

mouths to feed. Th at's why he need ed to amass as man y as those num eral s as po ssible.
So to meet this end. Bob got his business degree, applied to man y honorable logos. and
finally one suggested they could give him a q uite desirabl e amo unt of numbers and in a
rathe r significa nt o rde r o n a paycheck , if he wou ld just s ho w up betwee n 50 and 70 hours
per week.

anywhere from 45 minutes to 1 hour. depending on traff ic . Th at was betw een 7.5 a nd 10
hours per week, waitin g for his foot. han d-eye coord ina tio n. and au tomobile to get him to
work . Th at meant that every year. between 390 hours, or 16 and one-quarter days. and

All those numbers kept stac king up. and Bob was happy. He co urted a yo ung
Janet Myers. and he wa s happy. Th ere was a sho rt transiti onal phase. in whi ch they
ca lled their mo ney "tight." lived in a small apartment to geth er, and were happy. O fte n
they would find them selve s in throe s of passion , hav ing sexual relations in all sorts of

520 hours. or 21.6666 day s per year. he was in his vehicle. All the sixes afte r the 2 1 days

scared him , that was the number of the dev il. yo u know. He did n't e ven want to know
how man y month s he would spend in his ca r before he co uld retire.
This gave him misgiv ings about moving o ut into those idyll ic suburbs. Mayb e he
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in the United State s of America. which is where Bob lives. Forty-two thou sand, six hundred and thirty -six time s a year. a car accident makes someone die. Thi s, ob viously, was
one of those time s. Bob felt a surprising feeling toward s the small wood en cross. however. The feeling that surprised Bob so much is what we Homo sapiens call resentm ent.
Resentment is when you are angry at a grievance someone else mayor may not
have caused you . Sometimes the grievanc e can be imagined, and sometimes it is real. In
this case, Bob felt . it was real. Bob resented the fact that some person had spent the time
to erect a small monument to a person whose life Bob was unaware of. What had it been,
Bob wondered, that made this auto-crashing mother fucker so important? Who was thi s
fucking guy that someone worked so diligently to memorialize via roadside cross with
token plastic flower bouquet? The word " unreasonable" flashed across Bob 's mind , and
he shut up about it. " Unreasonable" was a word people used to ignore feelings they had
that obviou sly came from somewhere, but were easil y able to be dismissed . That made
Bob think that he as a person, as a concept , might be unreasonable, since he was often
easily dismissed . Bob thought about a couple of other things, and made it to his job represented by the prestigious logo quite on time . As usual.
For the next coupl e days, Bob checked up on the makeshift grave mark er. making
sure no one added to the already burdensome display there. For thirty seconds, two times
a day, out of his 7.5 to ten hours per week spent in a car. he concentrat ed and thought
only of that cross, those plastic flowers. and the name he couldn 't read printed on the
cross in a ridiculous, gothic font. One minute per day. five days a week, two hundred and
sixty days out of 365 days in the year. Bob wa s going to spend staring at that cross. Four
point three hours per year, Bob was going to do nothing but look at that fucking cros s. If
you got the idea Bob disliked his commute befor e... Man, fuck that. He straight up hated

should move his family back into the city. he sometimes thought. But he often watched
the same news that his children would make sounds at, unless it was about bombing, and
saw that all sorts of people were being killed all the time. That wasn't completely true.
Bob thought only black people were being killed, and by each other, all the time . Bob
called them "they," sometimes, when the title wasn 't given to political or business organ izations, weather forecasters, or his favorite sports team. "T hey are crazy in that fucking
city," Bob would say, "Fuck it, I'll take the commute." Bob was quite sure he was refer ring to all the people who were killing each other in the city, and no one had the heart to
tell him any different. Bob didn 't think he was racist, and his family, since they hardly
ever had to encounter black folks there in the suburbs, anyway. ju st kept quiet about it.
So Bob would commute. He would spend between 7.5 and ten hours in his car
every week. He would get up in the morning , clean himself properly and scent him self
with different chemicals, put on an anti-per spiring deodorant, and walk into his air condi tioned kitchen to watch the morning news, eat breakfast, and prepare mentally for his
commute . He would then walk through a passageway into his garage, get into his car, put
on his air conditioning and move out. As he rode to work, he listened to the radio, often
flipping through frequencies the same way he did through channel s,looking for some
news, listening to how three were killed last night. "What are they thinking?" Bob would
say out loud, shaking his head from left to right, to signify disapproval. Finally, he would
reach the air conditioned parking garage of his work , and enter, via elevator, his air conditioned office. For all the defen ses Bob used, the shower, the sprays, the anti -perspira tion deodorant, Bob never perspired. Bob used to be an avid hiker, before responsibility
caught up with him, and it sometimes bothered him that he no longer perspired. Where
were all the things in the sweat going, if not into sweat? It was in thi s context Bob began
growing discontent.
While at work , Bob 's job was to look at certain outlet s of his logos' chain stores,
and figure out how to make them run more efficiently. Often, this required many people
to be let go. Bob thought that if he had met any of these people, he would probably feel
bad about taking away their jobs. Thank goodness for telephones, fax machines, computers, printers, store management, memos, pens and email s. In an interesting twist of fat e,
Bob once saw one of the people he had fired , though he didn 't know he had fired him.
The man was sitting on a corner with a sign that said, "Have to Feed My Children," and
he happened to be one of the many that inhabited an otherwise delightful city. "Christ,"
Bob thought , "Why don't they have any dignity? Why doesn 't he just get a job?"

the shit now.
Soon Bob was thinking about the cross at home, sometime s at work , and most
definitely in his car. Bob was pissed. He watched the cross diligently. for something to
change, for someone to decide that the person had been memorialized long enough. Tons
of people die on the roads. Who the fuck was this guy? Someone, Bob thought, should
take down that fucking cross. Bob calculated, searched, and thought. Bob's children continued not to care. Bob 's wife began to worry.
"Bob?" she said one night, as they lay in bed. a prudent amount of space between
them ," Bob, what's wrong, your hands are gripping that sheet like you might fall if you
let go."
"Oh, it 's nothing, Janet, rough day at work , you know," Bob tried to keep his

Luckily, Bob didn 't have to see the man for long; he was ushered away by a fine
young police officer whose name is completely irrelevant, you need to know only that
he carried out his function just fine. It was in thi s context Bob began to believe he hated
his commute .
One day, on his way to work, Bob was listening to the radio, and looking around ,
passing the time. He happened to glance at a small wooden cross someone had set into
the ground beside the road . It was to mark where someone had died in an automobile
accident, which is something that happens when your foot, hand-eye coordination and
automobile have a lack of communication. It happens roughly five million times yearly

voice even and husbandly.
" Bob, you're sweating."
" Don't worry about it. honey, let's ju st go to sleep," Bob said. and leaned over.
carefully placing his lips on the skin of her cheek. He laid down, his back facing her.
clutching the sheet in his white-knuckled hands. His wife looked on with concern as he
clenched and unclenched his no longer muscular arm s and legs. She looked around the
room. letting her gaze come to rest on objects that meant something to her: an antique
lamp Bob had gotten her. a dresser with variou s object s strewn across the top, jewelry
and Bob's wallet , and finally Bob's desk on which a small statue of the Virgin Mary
JO
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voice even and husbandly.
" Bob, you're sweating."
" Don't worry about it. honey, let's ju st go to sleep," Bob said. and leaned over.
carefully placing his lips on the skin of her cheek. He laid down, his back facing her.
clutching the sheet in his white-knuckled hands. His wife looked on with concern as he
clenched and unclenched his no longer muscular arm s and legs. She looked around the
room. letting her gaze come to rest on objects that meant something to her: an antique
lamp Bob had gotten her. a dresser with variou s object s strewn across the top, jewelry
and Bob's wallet , and finally Bob's desk on which a small statue of the Virgin Mary
JO
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holding her expired son, rested in the night; shadows playing across the face of Jesus as
Janet and Mary looked on. Janet lay further down into the bed, attempting to sink under
the covers, reached beside herself and turned off the lamp. She knew Bob wouldn't
notice if she cried a little.
The next morni ng Bob got up and went through his routine, just five minutes earlier than usual. He got into his ca r and started it up. He bega n to put it into reverse and
then hesitated. He put it back into park, and got out, leaving it running. He leaped up the
stairs and back into the house. Bob walked briskly past his kids who were eating cerea l
in front of the televisio n, waiting for their school bus to come. Bob went upstairs into the
bathroom and grabbed his stic k of antiperspirant deodorant , and came quickly back down
the stairs. As he moved towards the door to the garage, one of his sons, Steven, we 'll
say, for clarity's sake, called out " Hey, what are you still doing here?"
" What do you care?" Bob asked, and closed the door behind him. Steven looked
stung for a seco nd, and he and his brother glanced at each other at the same time.
" What?" Bob Juni or asked.
"Nothing," Steven repli ed, and they both turned back to the television.
Bob meanwhil e, began his morning commute . As he drove towards the city he
didn't listen to the radio, but instead kept glancing at the digita l clock display, and afterwards, his Rolex, keepin g a close watch on the time. Bobs fee ling of resentment began to
tickle his insides, and he knew he was getting close.
"Co me on, come on." Bob said to himself, pressing on the accelerator. If he had
planned it right, he thought, he would have ju st enough time. Bob glanced down at the
deodorant stick, riding shotgun beside him. How absurd, he thought, my little buddy!
Finally, it was in view, the cross, the flowers, catching the morning sunshine and fla shing
its ugly little visage in throu gh Bob's windshield . Bob put on his four ways which are
lights to let people know that you ju st have to discontinue the forward momentum of
yo ur vehicle, j ust for a whil e, and much to your dismay. He pulled off the road and
parked next to the cross. Bob hopped out of his car and mar ched forward , his business
suit whipping around him in the wind .
" You son of a Bitch !" he screamed as he reached the cross, pulling the flow ers
off and throwing them one way, while simultaneously grabbing the cross with his other
hand. He yanked it out of the ground, and slivers shoved their way deep into the meaty
pad of his hand.
"Ahhh!" he yelled, a primal, animal and wordless scream. holding the cross up to
his face and watching his blood run down its white surface.
" Danielle," said the cross. in stupid fucking gothic, and Bob threw it down to the
ground. Many motorist beeped as they passed, yelling out their windows at Bob, who
was on his knees, punchin g the wood en cross as hard as he could. He landed blow after
blow, and the cross splintered, furth er injuring his hand. He lifted the whole thing back
up, one of its arms now hanging by scraps of wood to one side, and slammed it down
over and over. It wasn 't much more than scrap wood now, and Bob continued punching
the pieces from his position on his knees, hitting wood and gravel and ground over and
over again, his tie waving in the wind, an angry red.
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Finally co nten t. Bob stood up and looked do wn. s miling at the mass of blood
spatte red wood lyin g defeated on the shu ulde r. Swea t ran do wn his face. stinging his
eyes. He wiped at his foreh ead with his hand . s mear ing blood across his face. Bob
walked back to his ca r, and leaned in the passe nger door, to grab the stick of deodorant.
]1 w as then a tract or trailer d river had a minor lap se in his hand -eye coord inatio n, and
slipped ove r onto the s houlder. He was co ming down the road at roughly 78 miles an
hour, and wh en he slammed into the back of Bob's cur. he pushed it a lon g way. A t first
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dragg ing Bob from the doorway. and finally rolling ove r him with a ll the tonnage of a
truck full of bloo d fee d. a mixture of ch ic ken blood and dog food pellets fed to co ws
who grow up in cages to be hambu rgers, and leaving his mangled corpse to lie in the sun,
without antiperspirant. Th e whole mess was later cleaned up by mem bers of a road cre w
whose nam es a re co mp letely irrelevant . Ju st know that they carried o ut their f unction just
fine .
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I'M NOT THE AVERAGE GIRL
BY KATELI N TRESSLER
Forget the mannequ ins that modeled a better dream
than the o ne I had fo r my own life.
I hate your guts- just yo ur guts.
Your "g uts."

A QUIET Rssr

Rea ch ing for the jar. I pull o ut my face .
We're back to the draw ing boardLet's make it a goo d one .
"T he o nly thin g that hold s her toge ther is stretch marks,"
Rem ember, I a m not a Barbi e doll.
I am always bloated like soggy ce real.
Enlist o ne ap ple orc hard and a forest of brocco li.
To apples a nd broccoli. than k yo uFor tea ching me to acce sso rize thi s invisibl e s kin.
You don't feel.
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But you ca n see a thin waist an d firm thi ghs.
You mu st have lo ved entertaini ng the thought
STAIRS Or SONNENBERG
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that I co uld kill for what you gave them,
Nig hts of endless tears, days of self-disgust
an d I have a feel ing yOIl know what I mean.
I'll ea t your heart fo r life.
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